
SPE[.IAL  MEETIN[3

A special  meeting  of  the  Hilltoiiin  Toionship  Supervisors  ivas

held  at the  municipal  huilding,  March  2 € ,  1973,  at  7:3[I  P.M,,  in

Blooming  Glen,  Pa.

The  meeting  ivas  called  at the

Planning  [,omrnission,  in  a lstter  to

dated  March  l/!+,  1973,  stating  thsy

means  far  orderly  development  along

request  of  tm  Bucks  [,aunty

Mr.  Paul  Frenkenfield,  Chairman,

would  like  to  discuss  iaays  and

important  highuays.

They  also  stated  that  they  uould  like  to  mset  as  soon  as

convenient.  [,opies  of  this  letter  uere  forwarded  to  the  Planning

[,ommissian  members.

Present  IJE-rBi  Mr, Biehn,  Mr. Ldoad, Mr. Moors,  Mr. Grass,
Mr.  Spotts,  Mr.  € sterman,  Bucks  [,aunty  Planning  [,ammission;.Supervisor

Mr.  Frankenfield,  Mr.  Hartsharne,  Mr.  Mayer;  Planning  [,ommission

l%m5ers  Mr.  Gauglsr,  Mr.  AMerfer,  Mr.  Rubel,  Solicitor  Mr.  hlilson,

Engimsr,  Mr.  [-ifleiliri;  Reporters,  Flarence  Schaffhousen,  Intelli-

gencer,  Mr. [,ressman,  [:411-[,hranicle,  Mr. Mitchell,  Narth  Penn
Reporter,  also  Mr.  Spanninger,  Mr,  Pilarski,  Mr.  Hulzheiser,  and
Mr.  )'iopp.

This  ioas to  have  been  a rrieeting  with  the  Bucks  Caunty  Planning

[,ornmissian,  Hilltown  Tounship  Planning  [,ammission  and  the  Superviaars.

It  appears  that  Mr.  Hartsharne  notified  reporters  that  it  LJEIS  public.

I  do  not  seg  hom  the  notice  to  them  could  be  misunderstand,  hauever,

after  some  discussian  it  ioas  agreed  that  it  would  be  public.

Mr.  Biehn,  [,hairrnan  af  the  But,ks  County  Planning  Commission,

spoke  an  the  need  tt:i  keep  highioay  development  to  a minigium.

Mr.  Lilood spoke  on  the  problems  of  the  highway  situation  in

Louer  Bucks  County,

Mr.  Moare,  spoke  on  the  possible  impact  on  Routs  7113,  of

[,ammercial  [)evelopment  along  this  arsa  that  has  been  rezoned.

Mr.  li!nod  mentioned  that  he  did  not  expect  us  to  rescind  this

zan:ing,  but  he  did  request  we  consult  before  rezoning  other  ar'eas.

Mr.  Hartsharne  urged  the  Supervisors  to  r'ecangidgr  ivith  an

amendment  or  other  legal  move,

Mr.  Frankenfield  stated  he  ivould  discuss  it  but  made  no  firm

committment.  He  also  stated  that  the  County-Planners  did  not

object  ta  the  many  changes  ratified  along  Route  X19.  Traffic  is

the  result  of  area  graiiith,  and  has  nothing  to  do  tiiith  the  area  we

rezonsd.

Supervisar4  Mr. Moyer opposes  recansidering  the problem  and
says  the  amaunt  of  traffic  problems  in  the  area  rezaned  can  be

controlled  by  limiting  curb  cuts.

After  same  discussion  of  highway  costs,  the  meeting  adjourned

at 9 a'clack.

Respectfully  submitted,

J.  Arthur  Mayer
Secretary


